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Aurora Knights
Plan Observance

of Anniversary
Aurora, Feb. 7. Hermis lodge.

Knights of I'ythias, of Aurora, is
making arrangements to cbsisrv.
the S7th anniversary of the found-
ing of that order, on February 1!-- .

The supreme chancellor has issued
" proclamation calling Ihe atten-
tion of all members to the proud
landing and the manifold bene
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factors of the great institution.
The federal grand jury at Port-

land a few days ago found true
hills again! Joe Owens ami
frank Robblns, the two men ar
rested some time ago on a charge
of conducting an industry near
Jinbbard under the light of the
fall moon. Owens was elected to
the office of Justice of the peace
In his district last fall about the
time of his arrest.

Can Bremer is out again after
'Mi Illness of several weeks with
smallpox. Mrs. Bremer and diugh- -

Hor were also sick with the snrne. M-- ' Service. Inc. 1 7171,921 by Int l Feature .ffltsease, and they, too, have recov- -

fnily,Motor Scouting Popular at Palm Beach North Howell
North Howell, or., h'eb. 7. Miss ,"roth Untaj

ateo upon, is reported to be getting
along nicely his friends are glad to

know.
Utah.

nd Mr. and Mrs.

by have returned to
ilc B ,L,ng tiicaaj

te visit among friends beforc
turning to Hubbard.

J, C. Crittenden bid in he sec

trick at the S. P. station In Ca

a few days ago. He has been
cated at Scofield for some ti

has been in The Dalles

days visiting her bro- -he ' ". Jayt j
r. SheMi expected

Miss Either Roland is in Salem
Jdthfg In the care of her brother,

who Is ill.
Instrumental music will be the

'a ami MM
"' '" S10I red

South
to few

Wash., alter visiting'
vith Mrs Cresgey'J
and Mis--. Abel fglow.

Ilen.l

la ys
I, Mr. has accepted a po-- 1 ,

1r ai til" Ilium- - wbii h

ln. B. R. Wolfer died at her
4;rme at Wolfer Prairie on Tues-dht- r

evening of last week, follow-
ing an Illness of more than a
loom I . The funeral was held

Thursday afternoon at the family
Jhmne and interment was made in
Hie Zimmerman cemetery.

Klmer Stnuilicr, who has been
XMiiitined to his bed for some time
Willi sciatica rheumatism, is again

VHpto to be out of doorj.

Tarmers Learn
To Make Crops

Pay Dividends

M rs.high grade treat offered the Jef-
ferson public at the Masonic hail "' I" H en

'f theMt. ngtl and is Tb
Ci filling the posi-- ! pel

1on the evening of February 15 by
rofessor Launer In the interest or M

His iiours at Canby .fnll be from 4

j. m. to midnight.
The United States Civil Service

:om mission will hold an examin-Itiona- t

Salem next Saturday to fill
vacancy in fourh-clas- s postmas-crshi- p

at Donald, and any other
,'acancies that may occur.

at Donald for last year was

" bonnwi,the school. An adtnisison wiil be num. of the Mt.
lit Sunday with '"l,n, vmijbarged, it Is anticipated the hous.- si recently,will have a capacity audience.

Miss Winif
Angel acadei
home folks.

George D

Dunn, made
veiti, n dui'ln;

' i"'iiiiiiitiret ur
ville

linn and son, R. o.
a business trip to Sil-- s

the week preceding
k'llllillLJ 'le i'. mi .Ilfl

in McMinn-- i
few days

H. 0, Smith
St. Paul.

"SS
OIUIH! StU'letting iluii

le market.d storm here
considerable

The wii
ro didDallas

with h"i mother. Mrs.
Warren Hastings of

Minn., and Howard D

land visited Mr. and

a few days
dainajre in

untry. here

Woodhurn,
fanner at W
Tins been a car
flltlons in thlf

" 'oisoii anil

Ore., Feb. 7. A
'St Wood bum, who
fill observer of con
country for year.

if ih. ""no nuslnesa :MMrs.
.'ii living

Smith was in Portland re-

cently on business.
Some people of this community

it is reported are properly object
Ing to stock running almut loose in
the city and it is said that liiwns
and oilier carefully kept ground-- !

aic n. danger of the transgressor
with lour feet unless steps at once
be taken to rectify the situation.

U. C, Thoma of sjeio was in the
city last week.

.Mr.--- . Jobn Minger of slaleiii has
been visiting at the home of rela

iin who ha be 1 last itributai
Ml

Mr. Hast-ir- i
law.

W. H, jonn i rouner anj d,JBaughman, Mrs.
Morgan and

visitors one ni dm ing the pi
... ,i,.n,iUI icutt

railed here lust wj
'til to hickenpox t

ichers ai d pupils of the
iwell school are makin,'
insfoi a school Qfitertain-- e

pres. nted soon.
A. Sawyer and Mrs. K. D.
lave In en visiting In Sa- -

.i service .'omulTh.
nou oi examliutlMii

iwys the farmers tributary to
AVoodburn, he says, produced
Ami way of producing crops that
cay. not only the producer, but the

laborer. Wells Bros. of West
Woodburn, heh says, produced
about 9,0(10 sacks of spuds last
n.ms. mi from which they received
liberal remuneration. The crop
aave employment to about Tifl men
hiring the senson. McCormiclc

BvotheiK, hoj) growers of this
(vicinity, sold more than $,000
"wnrlh of hops from their yard,
i. nd irave employment to more
then 100 employees, mostly n

and children. James Whitney
!,. sold more than $2,400 worth of
loganberi lis from his four acre

Mrs. L. A. Sawyer and vacane ' i'i the postufOsB

of her bother, Mrs. Child?, very ill
with small pox. John B. Eakin, hei
husband, is assisting in a clerical
capacity at the state house during
the legislature. Mr. Eakin reports
that his wife has passed the danger
peiut but is yet very ill.

Mrs. Jessie D. Moyer, principal of
the schools at Black Rock, was
transacting business in Dallas Sat-

urday morning.
George W. Keller, a prominent

farmer living in the Salt creek
country, was transacting business at
the court house Saturday.

W. W. Rork, one of the strong
supporters of the recall movement,
was actively engaged in conversa-
tion on the streets last Saturday.

William Reddekopp, a prominent

Phone 19 Phonel

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Hoffman of the
capital city were in .Jefferson re-

cently visiting friends.
Miss Kathleen Mattox is home

from her school work at Mon-

mouth, inmii
,v b. Cooper of Roseburg was a

recent visitor in Jefferson.
Bome of the fistic fans of Jef-

ferson attended the boxing bouts
at Salem recently held in the ar-

mory.
Miss Sotiie Wandermon of Cor-vall-

was a guest at one of th"
Looney families the other day.

Mrs. Thomas was in Al-

bany last week for day.

.vara, and employed ten or more
helpers. T. A. Marlz has r acres

T strawberries wheih yielded rich
There are many others

In the country tributary to Wood-lm- r.

and other towns the same,

farmer living northwest of
was attending to business

Dallas,
D Dai- - NOTICE!

TTTU 1 . . . ., .

( ctr:-- i M A. Miss Pauline Looney is recover- - las Saturday.
F. W. Fawk, a well known resiIng from an illness.

Rev. Mr, Bason delivered the Bar-

man Sunday night i" the unior
service at the Evangelical church

who are doing such work besldl I
soaducling a general farming busi-wm-

and the town and country are
dent of Polk county, was visiting
in town last Saturday.

Mrs. Bonnie Smith, who is teach- - wiiy sieep on an oia mmp mattress wnen it costs sol
While half the country is shWerimr from the cold, nianv societynatter for it There are farmers all tk are enjoying refreshing dips in the waters of Palm Beach, motor-- 1

juwm the state, however, who hav ing school at the Lcwisville school.
BrOOkS ScllOOl IteinS waB transacting business in the she,- -ing and other pastimes. Mrs. J. F. Zimmerman, of Philadelphia and to nave your old one made like new. We have a special rataljtiialalalned the 1WJ system pro- -

j,.w York and Mrs. Archibald McNeil, Jr., of Bridgeport, Conn., who
wheat and oats, and liurn- -

the straw every fall. A oam

hi ii oiiice last nacuraay and vis-

iting wdth her many friends in
Dallas.

Harvey Dickinson of Independ- -

Brooks. Or., Feb. 7. Quite a bit
of mystery surrounds the disap-
pearance of Mrs. Bstudillo's gold

It was lvine- on her desk

were nmoiiK the early arrivals at Palm Beach, photographed when
about to start for a spin over the boulevard on scoot motors. The scoot-
er Is becoming popular at the famous resort and many prominent folk
have taken to the fad.

any order taken by Thursday, February 10thof the two classes will
' conclusively, said the farmer,

la the better method to pur- -

reai property of the value of IliOO Bad Road CauseUavlil Jackson has Just received

ence was a business caller inand when school was out the watch town
was missing. A reward is offered the last of the week,

v- Link, well kjiownfor its return. farmer
The Brooks Evant,slical Fndea- - of the Pedee country, was in Dal-v-

is planning to give a play eii-Jl- Saturday.
titled "The Old Maid, ' on February Mrs. Lizzie Hannum and her
2Mh, for the purpose of ra sing sister, Nell Link, from P. dee, ar- -

from his sister, Mrs. Oeo.
and personal property of rlio valu
of list, Or4r entered by th of Auto Collision $4.00 Only M Thursdayesie at Asloi-ia- that twins have

wrvnllv arrived In her home court approving said inventory and
apralsement and charging guardian

nib- -
money lor tne rumen vo-

ile is cordially inviteu.
Marie Dunlavy, Nill'.l

Tumi, were born In her brother's
'home also not long ago.

A meet inn of the berry growers
a! this section will be held ifl this

Hjr n xl Saturday afternoon.

Mn.

with said amount.
In re estate of Peter itegehr. de-

crease,!. Petition by Prank p, Ho
administrator, for partial

of property, Order entar- -

Waconda, Or.. Feb. 7. J. C.

Savage's car collided with another
car driven by an unknown man on
the county road near here a few-day-s

ago. No one was injured but
the Savagi car was put out of n

for a short time and
considerable fixing before it

could be successfully operated. Had
condition of ih,. road is said to

We call and deliver same day.

All Work Guaranteed
' i''i. neio oiHuaaer oi int ,.,( ,y (ni. cuur( ,)rp

and Dorothy .Mulkins have
absent from school Tor i vc

on account of illness
Brandon Moves and Cecil

ning have returned ;o school

being ill for some ti ne.

cting adminis
,ii. Muni lb..otfRU owers assoclall will trator to do Irllnile 1

rived hern Saturday to remain a
few days with friends,

Mrs. H. L. Fenton and Mrs. Ida
Mansion were Salem visitors last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Farl Shtiltz and
little son were in McMinnvllle
over the week end.

Mrs. J. W. Mitchell left Wednes-
day for Portland to visit .Mr. and
Mrs. John Lefors.

A. A. Lindemun and wife have
returned to Dallas after apen ding
a few months at Newport. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Wagner
and children and 1. W. BUiott

ha Ve

ilelit.

tiriirfr an aituress. hix heirs.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. :. Simmons of In re estate of Henry Slants, rt

'Unite, Montana, are visiting at the ceased. Vouchers filed by Trn.'v
home of her sister, Mrs. James Slaats, admlnistralor, showing all

JHUIer. Mrs. Simmons is a prom- - oapendltures by him made. Final
Maent Women's club worker and it account filed by administrator

boon III.' caused of the neci-i-

turning out to pass one
cars stiuck a rut and thev Hubbard News

Ol tile
went to ther in a hurry.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones were Capital City Bedding Gwas largely throuuh her I'fforls. snowing estate valuation fit.
Hubbard. Ore., Feb. 7. After

suffering for several days with a

disease known among swine breed-
ers as breaking-dow- n in the back,
a nrize hog owned by Master Dol- -

in Salem on business and plaajMrsI.H4.0S. Adlolnist r;i lor lo t it ion-wasand the club of which shi
.r. i.l. that a IT... i club our1 fl"' hearing ..f final aooonni

bert Morgan! of near Hubbard, spent Sunday Woodbura with
H. Boje.died and the young man feels ihej.Mr. anil .Mrs.

one day last week.
Some members of the Lemery

family an- having "swell" time, a
Is said to be caused by mumps.

Mr, Lamb, who suffered a stroke
of paralysis recently was stricken
with another attack a few days ago
and is said to be in rather ,, serious

Phone 19

i enierea sy tne court settiniMarch 4. 11, at I ll a ,n. aa tinttate for final hearing.
In ro estate of Mai ft. gtaatsdeceased. Vouchers file ,y TracjBtMta, administrator, allowing re

Mrs. Vera Strnyer visited overloss keenly. N'ot so mu

in,- - an , x, ciulltiires. Final
report showing property disposed

Sunday at Salem.
C. I.. Crider is spending several

days at Toledo on business,
Mrs. Frank Broaday. who was

operated on at the Dallas hospit-
al recently, is slowly Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mitchell m.1

count of its Intrinsic value as the
loss of one of the best prize
winning pigs that was exhibited at

'the State fair last fall. He took
the animal as a young pig ..ml
Cared tor it tenderly for months
until it developed Into a lea-pou-

- required t.y .tecedenl exoept11.41 which i, to i. distributed bjorder of said court AdminMrator
petitions for final hearing. Order

nrildlnit was erected recently in
Matte.

Ai a recent meeting of tin- com-
mon council :i few nights no the
scatter of providing more lights in
he 'lty w as Introduced and met
ilh considerable favor. The city

Mturm-- was Instructed to draw
avp a resolution for the installation
Of eight inure street lights tor
.ftai'dcasl avenue.

Nels Adams has accepted a po
sMIInn as baggage lnaslei in Die'
Malum at Tillamook tor :b. South-- 1

wm Pacini
Mr. ami Mis. John .1 Ftsher of

tit. Paul. Minn., who an louriiiK
4ka ooast. are vlsitiiis at tn home
at the hitler's l.roihets. s. A and

Mesatk lloet.r. They seem greatl)
Mpsjsrrased with this ccunirv.

this animal, young children of Myrtle Point are visit- -i oeun setting date hog. With
Morgan lookof verythlng in th.- In-- 1 Ing Mr. and Mrs. J. W. M tchell.

condii ion.
Mrs. Ds IBO.Ue, who has been re-

ceiving treatment in tin- hoaggtal
lor seine little lime, was removed
I.- her bom,, here during the

week ami is said to be lm- -

iiroving ninety,
.Mrs. Qoodonough and daughters

Of Salem were visiting ai (he BaV-g- e

home in this town a few days
last week. '

Mr. label I left a f. w .lays uKO
for the Mot Murines, where he

11 nearing ror March
nounty court rooms m

OUR

February AcwX
1. at
lock Sa

Miss Imoeene Holroyd. who i

instructor In home economics
the Dallas high school, spent th'
week etui nt her home in Corvalli;

Mrs. Crant Snyder. who bat
been visiting her sis,,-r- . Mrs Q
M. Riattuek i he ins' month lef

dustiial club exhibit at the State
fair. The boy anticipated winning
more trophies in the coming eoi-test-

Mr. and Mrs. P.. 11. Russell
to leave in a week or ten days

for Michigan where they will make

Gervais
; rVSlS. Iff.ll - Urn. .

TT .- 1" receipt ot .,letter from her stepson. .Martin
oeirer, informing i,er t ku

tuts, certainly brought surprises to this community. Not eitheir home. Mrs. Kussell is v

in Portland at present, and
Mr. Ruseell will settle his busi

hopes in find Improvement in his
health,

i; wf, Markee is building a house
.a the olds place near Brooks,
having commenced work on the
.log last week

ring. at Doaart. New Kn.i.i ..' store is willing to give such values at this time."f Ihai piaee
He Had to Sleep

Sitting in His Chair
lie
the
his

well know In
lived for some

ness affair1 here this week,
recently sold his inli ivsi n

Undue dt Kussell garage
part ner.

miss iota Rag,
Toting , wai
,!"rv.i Is where he
time

! o. Sch. edli r
toad of gravel ,,
lion I few day) u.

Jefferson Sharp, Drastic Reduction"It was six months ago if,.,,
set me straight and .old. ,1 fif--ciptas, or., v

Polk County Court
ClrcsjD Csmm,

Mrs p. ; Compton - r
'kwlllli l,
orart ol ten made between plaintiff ami ,li ends ill Feb Mils
Tile del a ,1 l,... ,,,! , ,

pleyes, are required to surrender to
jPMIIff ail . Ii ilels and mm hlnei
Maadanl enjoined from sowingMf grain and Interfering w ith sale

'. Miss""Ived a car
no nervals ma
' a ml la I, ..,ii., ..

Albert .Jordan is in PM

letter from Ocean. Cal.,
the recent death of his

porting teen pounds to my weight, a". ever
cousin, sines then 1 have hmn ii -the same in hi .

l.ooney expects lo go lo
college m the near lutui .

Roland vv i nt to Sal, ,,, isi
aeeouM of the Utnees ii

Jobn Jordan. He was formerl
''aim. in

Mai r
vveeU , u

fine health as I ever did i.. Or. the entire stock now holds the right of way, and withtJmaking numerouswhere bo
loipievi'inentH. I! Roland of that dty.

cotrtraetor and bottdcr in Hubard life' was the statement made
hM been living m California cently by O. W. Axelson of "44 Cook

for I m vers. He settled in Hui,- - avenue. Portland. augments coming m daily we rmist clear-- a way.sT'CrotM on place Plaintiff to oa
Me W :., wh,uh h. r hgsdmad s . i, Mifiod inthe pul. ,ton ,,r , ,, . .m, nls bard 3d years ago,

.;. w Kaidbt wen.
'Seven v ears ago I

to Alba v attack of rhsatmarlMaWest, at Pl,r."ic Oft, vv a v. luring i ne weeK-en- d to vis,- Ue.l. "and i, ken, niit.. me dow n iOMORROW'S SPECL

hTrs rrnnkle Cornell of be cap-
ital city came to this city l. stu edaesda) t,. v lad i i lends.

Mr. and Mrs. ;,, Kith of Salem
earns gaterdaj to onead Sunday in
.leftcrson.

i"b. Inl in! MM ol Mr. and Mrs.
Scici ha been Muite ill.

Mrs 'Veiand spent Saturday in

'.lendandf I lendslatterm uervais iiatring th
pari of ibtgim,

Wesley Kl pplnsnr , fr.. snii . . . .

U. I.'llll.l I,, ... , ,,

Hy him mad, on said .. .

iirt is . i n. ,i , ,,,
iMuoum i i l, ,v n i

o on s. i, innj
'Oil prlv ill e, I in hm

e son o l bus i u . .
il.ul :t(i i, , . n injrtde it iih p! in; ,if

party to recovei eost

lefend
grata k iturdMy

- until dtirinc the p y. t

able to work more than half the
time. My who!- left aide oe af
iected and it pained me so ; could
hardly touch it. My , .. K ... ... vr

mallei s.
Mrs. J. H. Haller ol

1;. a been visiting at
home for a few days.

Mrs. 11. C, Maeh Ii

Meek-en- iiuesi. Mrs. i

helmer of Portland.
Mrs. Can !tne Fry h

i .. i.' e nM aNu,,,number of fries N .. hh ,
farewell party ll I he M,k. Kep-oinK-

hoi,,, rtn. ,, fine lime whad.
aim crooked and ifI'M . Hampton :s back chool tiled loM atraighten i. OUS 1l a sufferedbu:

I'll.II puv I,:- - ,,V ...
ea ,'h
court
a re

agonies. was in pain all the limeqsHPives ib. luh, ,.,

liter an alssssaM of some time.
Rldon I i,i, man. inother one of

the pin. ils of I he local school, has
' " ' "d to his e.iu .ili.'ii.il nmk

M.ss Kittie smith has. returned..... !...-.- . 1 .app. it tin ' could iiee. sieep ,o ilo anv good
ilowd
chair

Bub Wool Blanket- - 60x70, regular $6.50, for . . . .-
-.

An lr?if VM Fleece Lined GioveSi regular 25c, for
"ed Nothing cash discount of 25 Percent.

Crystal White Soap, 20 bars
Fare Lard in Bulk, per pound
Shortening in Bulk, per P0llnd
Cottoiene, net 4 pounds at

uwvrr i, n

' i Caajri
re " i . , , , tij

agge coun thai last half ,.; B

wnere she sp.nlm...--' of last week visit friend.Mr ami Mr, K g Mir.halt.ho hsve Iveen on , visi,

from Poiilar.d where she has
making an (attended elan v.,;!.
friends.

Philip l miner, a nine-vea- ,

bcv. Ilvfeag near Hubbard.

OK in illness
s Klsie A i. a areas Sunday to
burg, nc.ii which place she

'and was often una Me I ,,
and would have lo si:

'all night long. My api' 1 down to nearly nothings off in weight.
xs; ! hart n.i ' r,,,

asdt, .if.--
, nt. ' ral months, are en route heme

ml are expected to r. ich ller-tor'- s

aalan vai th. week
I.ockhart watched the thrown from a horse a few .'

aBBierr b V irgina.
jBg rr oosj
ifrdc h) 111.

afaV of th. in ,

'.he tat, house .mo and sustained a fractured li me milt'h !.,.,.! iftaa .1, . wn ibe aa:-- , Mis. T .1. Hall soen ,he ... ... i, . n . i i
ma :iv

had
aiuI th.n M tm to Ho in getting along nicely ir.Ur treat men tt and i
IP hirh i'it hp nil f hp rnrf of Wiuttltturn hIum, n . . . . .sltinn friends in Salem N

K It Waller of " - te .lL.I "Ir V'" "Ut " ' o ber. turmnato Jeffe, son -a- -, vv. v. .

ht. , i" w,"ner. in a short time h. aabwl3 rr appotntttM in of .

' 'SB

4Hpkaiiin; g;
sOUWIMS.e - .. ,

eo"'rt ""' Cau1Uv Mkal ag. j

;ociai:oi. was in town on ofdjoisl' 'eaislness for the assoc. : on gar.
coui,!

. ; , i

i

ki -
ver. in
rIV a

,nF rommenceii to ..t up ,,., i
P. alorcon. of Woodburn ha, rtraightw out my leg a

been appoint. .! attorney far th hurting an tnd in lirl,
,', J- K Stump-Pulle- ceporati.a , rnonrti I could not feel

whose stochholders reside in : is ,he rr,,amatis, and n-

l,W the ,ensuing year.
I "i italic art. THEIn .... .tnu i.n- - .. j to ,i. cme, f fr. ..... '.

PjEflPLES, This araa six months ., ,, j
rvftuKa

aV d
Ii. v

Kilo
iiw. oecn irwu" , ' in any wav

hop

W here

the

( rowds

Buv

what- -of lo.'td.
n ve.i lot v

en to Marion with the result
last week the car was move i

Kug.-n- to Marion g her.
i its are now held in it

ening. The evanaebst ao.l
if. live on the car which h is

uing canacitv of le and doon preaching and sinking
li I - p. M. i le t -- Sf'l

uer ic.tchine. which is manufacuir-e-
in P. rtlaiid.

On nreoant of the reported
ness of his mother. O K. Veil, r
left for lier home in Hutchins, .

Kansas, a few days aso He ex-

pects to b. one a month.
I. F. Caiupae was in Orecn

ir.B joiiti I, lrovi i.
rkldded off hr road
into ., concrete culvert be ORE- -kith ud amount

H-.-

iei t

agMtuisi
lu r.

..of.
tarjr and

'mlli.shil. .f Peter HHever since. I am m the very pink of
condition, eating fine. . f
and working hard even ,i v t!m
lac haa meant health to me inl i

giro it my heartiest endorsement '
Tanlac Is sold ir. s .

ler's drug store .:,,! la
towns by druggists. (adv)

lb.
TheJOPRNAL WANT AIS PA'

- impi lent liui-n-- l

sis. m nt filed by4
guardian, showing

in their nrk City o'i businees durinc the weesNrufrl.lt JOI RNAL WANT ALS PAT Mr. Xje. waTb waa recently (Iper- - end and improved the o; pjrunitv


